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years'axqt there was a goodly throng
. ... .4. . , .iof. a series to be held throughout

the state. ' , '. ' '

"Three Men in
Omahans "at

Tub" Had Nothing On These
Sea" in Desert of Wyoming

JEFFERIS WILL4

STAND. ON RECORD

HE TELLSiTHOMAS

Congressman, In Reply to
Committee of 5,000, Says

He Stands for Law En- -

forcement.. "

HARDING ' FAVORS

INTERNATIONAL

COURT OF PEACE
'

Nominee In Explaining Posi-tio- n

Says Pact 1$ "Definite .

and Irredeemable Failure"
CKes Poland.

T? V I
tLX' Cntlnu4 From P One.)

nivy draft a constitution for help- -;

lew neighbors in the "West Indies
' art jam it down their throats at the

Acetyfine Gas Tank
In Steel Plant Blows

Up; Houses Rocked
r

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 28. Thirty
men were injured, eight seriously
and four buildings were wrecked in
an explosion of acetyline gas tank in
the of the Detroit Pressed
ifceel company here this morning.
Windows in a score of neighboring
homes were shattered by the" ex-

plosion. The walls of the foua build-
ings were blown inward, fiurymg- - the
men under bricks and shattered
girders. 1 . ;

(

Machine Aids Postmaster In ;
Signiher1 0,000 Pay Checks
Postmaster Herbert Daniel - and

Assistant J. I. Woodward have
signed 10,000 checks within the last
week.;- 'V''.V'But it Isa't hard work. The sich- -

" raymono .11 FjLy.'H' V (h h

:

Women Are Active.

.Mrs, McCarter. was met by Mrs.
R. B. Condon, Mrs. J. B. Rabcr
and Mrs. Violet - Butler McCoy,
staunch republican, women leaders
of Pawnee .county. Mrs. Condon
spoke tn fr'Vbraska during the Mc-

kinley campaign, ind lias lived
many years in this county. She is
ready to tell women why it is o the
interests of their homeSi their state
and their country that they sBould
support Harding and Coolidge. '

"The wornen have nothing- - to
thank fhe democratic party for, and
they "have much to thank therepnb-lica- n

party for,"1 said Mrs. vondon.
"Let the'womeut read the records of
this two parties. The women were
deluded and carried away fouf years
ago .over" the 'He Kept Ifs Out of
the'War' slogan; and during the last
four years they have had timer to
djsabuse their minds;. ; ,

V. Reavis Criticises Cox.i

Congressman C F. Reavis of
FaJls City, candidate for
in the first district, returned a few
days ago from a speaking. tour
through the northwest, as fa" as
Seattle, under the auspices' of the
Republican National Speakers' bu-
reau. "Governor Co is seeking to
switch the issue away from jthe
league of nations and nis "subserv-
iency to President Wilson by start-

ing a mud slingfrtg campaign that
would dc credit to any aldermanic
candidate in --the, first ward of Chi-
cago," said the, congressman, duringa.early morning chat "This cam-
paign will not be fought op' inciden-
tal issues, hut wUl.be fought on the
great principles involved, and Gov-
ernor Cox will not be able to cloud
them with his mud batteries."

The. first district congressman is
interested in Congressman Jefferis'
campaign for "Jefferis
should be because he will
develop into one of the outstanding
congressmen if Omaha will but give
him the chance," he said. "Hei went
further in his first term in the house
than has any other congressman of
my acquaintance during the six

years of my service.-- ' Omaha owes
it to the state and nation to keep
Jefferis in congress."

Voters Switch to G. O. P.
Members of the 'republican coun-

ty" central committee are making a
careful canvass of the political situ-
ation. They assert that 'this county
will bring in the bacon for Harding
and, Coolidge j!n November. Four

agraph comes in for its share. The
check-signin- g apparatus signs on an
'average of 1,000 checks a minuter

Postmaster Daniel .received . a
(Week 'for $271,000 in this morning's
man ircm ne postal aepariment at

the rribnthly payroll of employes
of the Omaha postoftice and railway
mail clerks in Nebraska, Iowa, Col-
orado and part of South Dakota.

,v

Contract for Beatrice
Bridge Let to Omaha Firm

Beatrice, Neb., Aug.' 28.-A- a
meeting of the board of supervisors
warrants were ordered drawn foe
payment of bills amduntimr 'to "1d- -
proxitnatily $50,000 contract was
let to-tb- Standard Bridge company
6f Omaha for repairing the Court
street bridge across the Blue river
at this point, the amount being

Cousins, Cross-Countr- y

Walkers, Call On Mayor
Misses Olive and . Estelle Eld- -

redge, cousins, walking from New
York to Portland. Ore., passed
through Omaha yesterday and visit-
ed Mayor E. P. Smith in the city
hall.

They asked the mayor to arrange
for them to ride in a freight car to
Fremont, but he provided passage
for 'them with an auto party.

speak, : the three legal luminaries
we're as hetpless as a. nwly-bor- n

babe .in '. the midst of tempestuous
sea?'' '' "

,

"Hm-m- l She --never did this De-

force," murmured Raymond.
"Good thing we've got Lambet

along," muttered Shotwell.
But, another' "afas!" Legal Lum-- .

inary Lambert didn't make good.
"This mechanism is different from

mine," he complained.
Coffey Displays Knowledge.

"Maybe 'she's got sand in the car-

buretor or jnA the vacuum feed,"
ventured MT.lC6,ffeyt arfkious to. dis-

play a little knowledge.' '

' "What-i- s thejCarb.uretor?" inquir-
ed the county .attorney. ;

"Why, X' : te it"; sort of regu-
lates spinethjng or other, doesn't it,
Lambert?" explained Mr. Coffey.

"Er, yes,' yes, ' it regulates the
yes," agreed Mr. Xambert.

It is reported that the three 1. t
proceeded. t6

'
do things , to the car,

j rr ; i. J

THOMPSON-BELDE- N &XXX

in tnts county tnav was lurea oy rne
voice which said "he keot us out of
war. The situation has changed
Port anA ficrnrpfi ar nhlnindWl

J.' C. Dort, republican county
chairman, started a card nciex last
Wednesday. Out of . the first 42

(Voters he met there were 14 who
voted for Wilson, tour years ago,
andwho are outspoken this year
fnr ftaniiinr and Crtfclidee. Of that
group of 42, three democrats were
? J TO L .1
IOr I.UX HIIU XVUU9CVC11, UICIC WC1C

three prohibitionists ,
and six were

doutitfuk '

Sheriff T. C. McClunar recorded
thrfirst i? voters he met On the
streets' of Pawn Friday morning.
Of that number there were five who
asserted they voted for Vi)son four
years ago and were, convinced mat
the welfare of the country this time
calls for flie election of Harding and
Coolidge. Of course, there are some
wko will vote the democratic ticket

Rail Body Refuses to Grve

Special Ratejoi Fair
Lincoln, Aug. 28. (Sp&ialBe- -

cause- - its hands were tied '. by the
oassenger fate restraining or

der issuod at Omaha on Friday, the.
Nebraska- - Railway commission held
today that it could not take jurls
dicrroh of appfications filed by the
Union. Pacific and the Grand Island
and S,f.' Jpsept" lines to make a round
trip rate pf.'4 Cents a mile for the
Nebraska State fair," September 5

10. -to :

.The eommission announced,., how
even that it would not interfere with
any special rate the carriers mighty
wish to make. - '

jl."railroads represented 'in
the' Omaha injunction suit filed $10,-00- 0

bonds each in the fedteral couit
bjire. ''Saturday' morning; "V

Man Convicted of Assault ' i

In Adams County Appeals
.Lincoln,. Aug. 28. $Special).t

Ferdinand Naborner, 41, years old.
convicted in Adams county forfait
attack on Ora Smith, IS years oW,
of Prosser, Neb., and senteneed' tq
four years in the penitentiary, has
appealed his sentence to the su-

preme:
"court. ' '

He denies the offense, but admits
going, to Grand1 Island with the girl
to maj-r- her;ccording to his state-
ment, at her proposal. He insisted
that the girl proposed marriage to
him and he accepted. '

opportunity to save a
considerable amount on
your Winter fursf . It
would be advisable to
come Monday, if not then

.'Tuesday, but under no
condition to- - wait until
Wednesday, for then you
will have ta pay the" regu-
lar prices. s

,

Fur Coats
Were never More

t Fashionable nor
;

: More BecttetiJuV V,

For any number of very
good reasons they are an
indispensable part of a
Winter wardrobe, but
chiefly because ' of their s

own luxurious warmh
and (flattering becomirtg-ness- J

Fur coats, from
Thompson-Belden'- s carr,
likewise, the assurance of
genuinehesf and . depend-
ability.,:- . ...v -

You Buy Furs Here
with Assurance

Th Fur Shop, Third Floor

bragging what a fine .car. his w,.
"Ryrnpn4;.JiimseH wasv at .tne

wheel as 'the three disappeared over
the western hills. Upon his "riiap"
was a smile of satisfaction; and pride,
while the ."faceis,,of his two com-

panions "registered"! considerable
apprehension as '

they lept anxious
eyes'.uport ''the driver and Jtjs .sud-
den manner 'of turning rneTs.:

Raves Over Car. , ...

, "You'll see this little boat will

carry us as far aswe want to go and
bring us back again,." Raymond
raved.

He figured they ought to get to
Wyoming at noon ofhe sec&n"d;day.
only 300 miles a day. He was off
only about 270 mile"'j a' day, 'tis
Said. --f

Lambert had qualified oralfy--a- s

the mechanical expert, he being the
proud owner of a certain car' whose
name contains four letters. '

"If anything gets wrong with the
car, Lambert will know how to fix
it," Shotwell sremarkcd before thqy
started. I

' W
111 Fortune' Appears." -

But, afasV According reports
reaching? here from : the- - wilds of
Wyoming, when Raymond's boasted
car laid down" on them", so to

i

publicans was so: vast as to,, war-

rant the fixed-- . conviction in., ad-

vance that it could not alt be ex-

pended legitimately, "and this was
attempted at a time when the public
had begun to. believe we had got
by the lavish expenditure of-- money
in a political campaign and the con-
tributions of corporations and' in-

dividuals for selfish purposes."'
- Mr. Roosevelt received some- ap-

plause on the league 'of nadibn ref-

erence, but more on his remarks ad-
dressed to campaign expenditures.
An interesting incident riot on thtf
program interrupted .? the
when a passenger train 'standing
alongside Mr. Roosevelt's pulled .in.
There were more men than women
in the last two coachesjjf the' oujt-goin- fj

train, with an tinnsuaiUsprin'
kling of men in khaki": .One of these
yelled out at the sp'eaRer Jjj'st as
he passed: "What's the rhatiet with
Roosevelt?" . ,'.4 .

The cry was followed bV hirrphs.
Another passenger in- - khski. urged.
"Tell it to 'em, Frank.

"Sounds just li'He the' &r fes of
three years ago' answerer jije can-
didate with a smile Arid a"waved
greeting. 1

At the conclusion of Jiis address
Mr. Roosevelt dismounted fr$rn the
train and shook hands with many of
his'v listeners. '

Republicans Open , ,

Campaign In Pawnee

(Continued From I'age One.)
'

added that the country needs women
of brains, heart, conscience and activ-
ity to help the men in the. affairs of
government.

"I am a grandmother," she con-
tinued,' "and it is my proud privilege
to state hat I have three children
and a, son-in-la- w who will Vote the
republican ticket this falL My son- -

w is 2f sensible man." Slip tnld
.the forward, looking policy of the- -

ami

Kurtzmqnn
Pianos
Standi

the Test,
of Time

Original ity Marks' the
Fall Apparel Fashions

.... Although the colors are grayed and the. fabrics
soft and dull, the odd little variation of color .

and line introduced in trimmings belie any hint
of monotony.

Suiting. this season seem to have bee
woven with a view to subtle combination with
fur. A Zanzibar brown' - marvella, beaver x

trimmed, a Bedouin shade with nutria, and the ;

fascinating wing blue with gray squirrel,' all
claim a share of approval, y

:

Gowns 1 of all descriptions Tailored serges,
Poiret twills and tricotines for practical needs,

'

and an infinite variety of graceful frocks ior ,
,afternoon and evenirigwear (an interesting' in- -

novation is deep brown silk lace evening
-- gowns.)

, Coats, of course, are the loose capelike wraps
with collars that stop short of nothing save the
waistline in back, and are elaborately embroi- -'

dered. . , ,

Blouses in suit shades, with a predominance of
browns, are offered.in many unusual .designs.

Your Viewing isr Requested y
,

Congressman A.- - W-- Jefferis yes-

terday made answer to letters sent
by E. E. Thomas, 'executive 'secre-

tary of 'the Committee of . 5,000 'to
candidates for congress demanding
statements concerning their stand
on prohibition and the Volstead act.

The lletter sent by Congressman
Jefferis' is brief and to the point.
He says in part:. .

"Prohibition is now of the
constitution of the United States, the
supreme, la w of the land.

"To Support Constitution. ,
"When I took office as member

of congress from., the Second Ne-
braska district, I took an oath to
support the 'constitution and ' laws
of the United States. I intend to"

continue so to da ' -

"You, further aked for my posi-
tion on the Volstead act and my
views as to the interpretation- to .be
placed on the 18th amendment.

' "My votes as a member, of con
gress on the Volstead ctf are mat-
ters of record and you are familiar
with saluV I stand on that record.

V Opposed ' Volstead Act
"As to. how' t will vote in the fu

ture on arfy specific matter involving
the 18th amendment, ! can say that
my vote will .be cast, as my best
judgment dictates in each particular
case, influenced only by my 'concep-
tion of what is best for all of our
people. . '

, "I have, always stood' for the
greatest , liberty of "the individual
consistent wath the common'welfare
of all. and. have always stood for
temperance in habits,"; . speech .and
conduct." .y

Congressman' .Jefferis voted
against, the JVolstead act and also
supported' President Wilson on his
veto.

Millinery, Fourth Floor

rr.

A

pBint of bayonets, borne by United
Sfaies marines.' Nor will I misuse
tftet power of the executive to cover

y wh t veil of secrecy repeated acts

nfe?tic affairs of the little republics
of 'the western hemisphere..

Will Protect Citizens.
Dn the other hand, I will not

oiishall not, as you prefer, submit

tjny wrong to any American citi-aa-

with respect to either' his life

property, by. any government,
s statefhentas made in all solem

nity, with' enmity for none and
figendsliip for all. If it particularly
up plies, to .Mxiaf, "tne applicationhi been directed by the robbeny and
irSy-de- r of hundreds of our own peo- -
pfe.in that' unhappy country. It is

,
i tended for a plain notice to every

ernment oil the face of the earth
the entire resources of this na-a- re

pledged to maintain the sa-- "

easiness o(fj American. lives and the
jifltt protection of . American prop- -

y'ThciK ate distinctly two types
of "international relationship. One
isan offensive ncl defensive al-

liance of great powers, like that cre-
ated at Versailles, to impose their
Vfifl upon the helpless peoples of
tHe world.. I am opposed to such
.Vficheme as'that. I am opposed to
tlfej very thought, of our xepublic
betfoming va party to such a great
outrage upon peoples who have as
good a right tS seek their political
freedom as w. had 1ft 1776. ; (

H Society of Free' Nations.
f"The other type is a society of

few nations, .or a league of free na-

tions, animated-b- considerations of
right ,4 ltd .'justice, instead of might
and self-intere- and not merely
proclaimed an .agency in, pursuit of.
peace, but So organized and so par- -

. tkipated in as to make the actual
attainment of peace a rftisonable
possibility,

"Such an association I favor with
all my heart.

"This is proposing no new thing.
This country is already a member of
auqh a societyThe Hague tribunal,
which unlike the league of Versail-
les, is still functioning, and within
a lew weeks will resume its.com- -

. mittee sessions under the chairman-

ship of an American representative.
Put "Teeth" in Hague. '

jlt is not uncommon for
of the league of Versailles

to contrast unfavorably The Hague
tribunal upon the ground that the

Srlbunal - 'lacks teeth. Very weH,
then, let's put "Tee flr into it. If, in
the failed league of Versailles there
can be founds machinery which the
tribunal can use properly and

by all means let it be
appropriated.
.tr"I would go- - even further. I

wotild take and combine all that is
good and excise all that is bad from
hbth organizations.

believe humanity would wel-

come the creation of an international
association for conference and a
world court whose verdicts upon
justiciable questions, this country in
common with all nations would be
both willing and, able to uphold. The
decision of such ' a court or the

I 'recommendations of such a confer
ence couia De accepted witnoui sac-

rificing on our part or asking any
other power to sacrifice one iota of
itfeinationality.
!The democratic nominee has

sftjken about America abandoning
itS associates in war and deserting
tfc allied nations in establishing the
league of Versailles. It has already
been abandoned by Europe, which
hid go'ne. so fan as to accept it by
formal agreement in treaty.
fSLtsten to the wise and faT-seei-

IS&ner British ambassador," who
was not permitted to present, his
credentials to our executive.. 'As
Idttg,' said Viscount Grey, hardly a
liRjnth ago, 'as long as the richest,
most powerful, . the greatest, both
f6f population anr territory, of the

"efiiteed Countries of the world
'

St; iws outside the league. the
tafgue will be unable to fulfill its

stiny. To put it in quite plain
Iftms, the Americans must be told
that if they will only join the league
tjtcy can practically natnei their own.
tems.' ,

that is the fact.

Should Draft New Scheme.
' 'fcViscount Grey continues: -

(pi 'The' Americans should be
with the task of drafting a

reconstruction scheme.' Then he
suggests further that 'a committee

"ol-th- e senate could draw up sugges-
tions for the reconstruction of the

' league.'
, 'Frankly, I value that suggestion
"'

very" highly. It comprehends sub- -'

aUntially what I would propose to
ikJ if elected president. I do not
ttian precisely that. It would be
fearly unwise to undertake specific

"
suggestion's or t0 attempt to pass
wpon suggestions. What Is in my
Blind is the wisdom of calling into
teal conference the ablest and most
experienced mind of this country

. from whatever walks of life they
inay be derived, and without regard

v to party .affiliation,, to formulate a
definite practieat plan along the

; Janes already indicated for the ctn- -

federation of the controlling foreign
powers.

-- The objection, that this course
would involve the reconvening of
the entire contention, may be re- -'

garded as a very slight one'. The
acceptance of our proposal by the
few principal nations would un-

doubtedly be followed by the ac-

ceptance on the part of the minor
"inemberj of the alliance.' '

Coolidge Accuses Demos of

ulterior Purpose at Frisco
"Boston, Mass., "Aug. 28. The
democrats at the San Francisco con- -'

ntion meant to endoi-s- the admin-
istration in platform and repudiate it
fa. the. nominee, but by a strange
turn of fate failed In 'the accomplish-
ment of their purpose and withMhat
failure went whatever chance there
was of democratic success, Gpyernqr

Inhabitants of lonely '; ' ranch
houses In the sand stretches of Wy
oming have reported during the last
10 days the passing that way q
three men in an automobile.

Men they are,' say the rancher!,
though so covered with dust and
mud and grease as to ,be scarcely
recognizable as specimens of the
human species.
' .One of the tourists was aubuf'n-baire- d,

they said. Another was
shiny-dome- d.

From this and other items of de-

scription the three tourists have
been positively identified as three
Omaha officials. The victims:

Abel.V.' Shotwell, county attor-
ney.

Raymond T Coffey (alias ','tea V
coffee), chief deputy' county attor-
ney.
, William C. Lambert, corporation
counsel of the city. ,

High Hopes at Start.
iTwo1-week- s ago today the ' three

started out i Mr.,- Coffey's "Chinese
Packard," acquired about two
months ago. They loaded the little
car high wjth luggage of varied de-

scription and, in the early morning
headed west, hope' springing high in
their bosoms for Rayrnond had been

Coolidge asserted In an address to-

day. The republican nominee .for
vice .president was speaking, at a
mass meeting of the "republican
league of Massachusetts at Braves
field. .
' He said that it was recognized at'
San Francisco that the country had
been brought by the management
of its foreign affairs into contempt
everywhere and that the people were
tired of the situation, but jiat

of the president
and Governor Cox and Secretary
Roosevelt's declaration that "their
splendid accord and their high pur-

poses are an inspiration" left no
doubt in the public mind that they
were in complete agreement on the
league of nations issue.

Governor Coolidge said that while
the issues of the present campaign
have not yet been fully' developed,
the conclusion appears unmistake-abl- e

that the country "is not onlv
weary of but completely exhausted
by and disgusted with all doctrin-
aires and all visionaries. It is de-

termined to seek restoration not by
deserting its ideals, but by turning
to ' the substantial and practical.
There is everywhere an unyielding
determination that America must be,
restored, that her traditions must be

and her purposes' re-

constructed." . i

Roosevelt Makes Four

Speeches In Nebraska

(Continued' From Pf One.)

it why we are advocating entry into
the .league of nations." V

Saya Program Progressive
Grand Island, Nb., Aug. 28. Ad-

dressing between 1,000 and 2,000 peo-

ple at the Union Pacific depot,
Franklin D. Roosevelt, .vice presi-
dential democratic candidate, de-

voted mostMf his attention to the
proposition . that jrthe democratic
party this year offered the most
progressive program presented' to
the American electorate, that the
front porch rocking chair.plan of
presenting issue.8 by he opposition
party resulted from 4he disastrous
"isn touring cri

Hughes in 1916 and that the dis-

closures of Governor Cox, with ref-

erence to 'campaign expenditures,
would demonstrate to the people
that the republican party's success
would mean going backward, and
that the administration- - of the coun-

try's affairs would be placea largely
in the hands of the selfish fe

This contest between progressive
and reactionary ideas,' he declared,
was the biggest. issue before the
people.1 "It was a handful of re-

actionaries which selected the re-

publican nominee in a quiet room
of a. hotel at 2 a. m. on a vague
platfohn. At San Francisco it was a
fight in the open, resulting in the
nomination of a candidate who had
given Ohio not only a progressive
administration, but also .a modern
constitution. This candidate stood
On a platform looking to the
stomachs oi men, like an old full

tdinner pail slogan, but in interna
tional affairs it also evidenced hope
and progress the hope and aim that
with the, nations of the world
gathered around the table with the
purpose of averting war, wars
Would be averted."

Special stress was . made on the
point that "Germany serself looked
forward to the league ot nations
for reconstruction and justice and
it was America's high duty to aid
the German people themselves, now
that the war was over, as well as it
was the doty to aid other European
nations."

Speak On G. O. P. Funds.
Turning to the) question of cam-

paign expenditures, Mr. Roosevelt
said he would devote more atten-
tion to that in his address ' tonight
He declared that unquestionably-- a

certain amount ot publicity . was
legitimate and required funds; but
the fund lying raised by the rc--

coney turning various dous unuct
the hood, Lambert crawling under
the car" and Shotwell examining the
tires. '

At last reports they were reported
49 miles northwest of nowhere,
somewhere in Wyoming.

republican party 'and asked: "I won
der ho.W many womeffy!'who are in
favor xi suffrage can vote the demo-
cratic ticket vthi. fall?" ;

CongressmaVkeavty Talks
' Applause greeted her statement

that it is typical to speak of republi-
canism 'with the flar because, the re-

publican party carries. the'flag.
Congressman C. F. . Reavis, back

from speaking - tour of the
northwest, spoke briefly. He brought
a message of optimism and referred
t6 the league of nations by. explain-
ing what it would have meant to
this country in men and resources if
article 10 would have been in opera-
tion at'this time with conditions in
Europe as they are today.

He asserted that Governor Cox
arid other democratic leaders are

.hard-presse- d for a campaign issue
which they can defend, so wey have
raised a smoke screen with the false
issue, of campaign experfses. He de-

clared that the democratic presiden
tial nominee reveaiea nis measure
of weakness when he launched his
attack on the republican campaign
fund. V v

Opposes Armenian Mandate.
"If we accept the ma'ndate for

Armenia ,we would be required 'to
maintain an army of a,t least 500,000
men on the sands ot Arabia, said
the congressman.

Governor McKelvie motored
through in rain and mud, arriving
in time to spend a few minutes at
the theater. He did not have time
to speak, as he left by train at 3
o'clock for Lincoln. He will leave
today for Marion, O. The governor
stated that his campaign is progress-
ing Satisfactorily. ,

Among the state arrivals were
Judge George A. Day of the state
supreme court, Thome A. Browne,
candidate for railway commissioner;
Attorney General Clarence A. Davis,
Secretary of State Darius Amsberry
and M. L. Poteet, the governor's
campaign manage!'.

1 he Pawnee county picnic, which
has been postponed, will be the first

write

1807 Farnam Street
Omaha, Neb. .

Millinery Fa s hi 6 n s
for the Autumn Sea so n

V '

A display of smart new models. of --

Lyons velvet, Panne velvet, duvetyn
and metal cloth.

" ' v

- ITHats possessing the style that assures
one of being correct.

v A half hour spent in.the Millinery Sec-

tion trying on the many delightful crea--
tions will be mutually pleasant '.... ..... f ....

.

You are invited, to view
this Newest Millinery. .

Only Two More Days of
The August Fuk Sale

Monday and Tuesday remain in which to

purchase furs at August's low prices. O.i
Wednesday, September prices go into effect
and we anticipate two Very busy days before ,
the great August Fur Sale comes to an end:

' B e i v e e n now and
Wednesday you have an

81.5"tb'9SO

Important Silk Savings
These interesting ; prices Monday are

- made to effect a quick clearance of sev-er-al

numbers. ,

'

'; --

Crepe de Chine, 40-inq- h, 4l. good vfeight in
all colors. . .

'
v. ,

Fine Silk Foulards (36-lnch- ).

Satin Messkline.(a6-inch).-- - "
,

$3 and $3 .50 Qualities ,

Monday $1.98 a yard ."

Many Pianos loo good when yofrbuy ihfcm, especially)
'' Tvhen theivouiwarj appearance is pleasintfr What vill they

be in W years. Co into the homes of your friends rho have
'KurtzmannPianbs andfsee hour these wonderful' inslru

, ments havettood the iesf of years. The same.beauiiful and
sympathetic tone, the same sterling qualities are in evidence
in Kurtzmann Pianos after years of hard usage.

BETTER BUY NOW
.

You can take advantagejf the Oakford Plan and otvn a
piano. Remembe or prices are. the lowest in the U. S. A.

i5van or N$w Fall Woolens
This is an invitation to see the most favored
woolens for Fall and Winter occasions.
Ah extensive display is now ready includ-

ing a particularly attractive showing of
plaids.

' ' "
: , ',

Fabrics-- South AUU Mam FIdor
Weber, Steck, Kurtzmann Cable, Haddorff, Stroud,
. ... . Wellington, Kingsbury, , and, th,e . orWV .1

;
. - - lMosUFdmou $ttoayDub'ArL-'::--x-!t- .''

i


